Read the above Bible verse and ask God to grow the seeds sown in the hearts of
many to serve with MAF—bringing the Good News of Jesus to the na2ons. This
week let us also ask the Lord to increase His Kingdom and call many to serve Him.
Pray for God’s blessing as MAF seek to ﬁll various roles across the na2ons.

Prayers for September 2020
“The heavens are yours, the earth yours also; you founded the
world and all that is in it.” Psalm 89:11
1st to 5th
In the beginning God looked on crea2on and declared that it was good.
Prosper and encourage those whose work and voca2on it is to preserve and
conserve the earth’s goodness. Let their words about acid rain, the ozone layer,
senseless deforesta2on and global pollu2on, be heard and acted upon. Challenge
us where we need to change our lifestyles, give us a voice to speak out on behalf
of a voiceless people or world and soAen us where we have stood in judgement of
others.

6th to 12th:
Pray for all in our community who are in need at this 2me, because of illness,
unemployment, poverty, lack of opportunity or the experience of rejec2on. SeFle
you Spirit Lord on those who are lonely, in distress and otherwise unable to cope
with the demands of our society. We pray that they may receive strength from
you to work through their problems. We also pray for those who work with them;
they too need your Spirit to sustain them in their oAen, diﬃcult work.

13th to 19th:
“I planted the seed, Apollos watered it, but God made it grow So neither he who
plants nor he who waters is anything, but only God, who makes things grow.” 1st
Corinthians 3:6-7

20th to 26th:
The Light of the Gospel for Schoolchildren supports the delivery of engaging RE
lessons by linking with professionals working in Slovakia’s schools and providing
Bibles, maps, and Bible study materials. Ask the Lord to bless the Slovak Bible
Society and the schoolchildren they are reaching.
27th to 3rd October:
Pray for Chris2an young people to be bold in their witness to friends and to
become more convinced that the Good News will bring hope and purpose to their
peers.

